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SUBJECT .Application of SUfillus levy Fro~ds to UnleVled Periods 

This ad\olce is In respcnsi' to your memorandum co~cerning the abo....e sulljed. We 
have rf:conSIdcreC (>ur position taken in Our April 19. 2000, memorandum 2nd are 
new of the view that the ~urplus proceeds can be of!set slOce a -Col!E:cticn Due 
Process notice IS not required under I.R.C. § €330{a)(~). 

Whether t.'Je Internal Revenue Service rServiCE") may a;:pl}1 surplUS levy proce~ds 

to a tax penoe net lr.cluded on the levy where such tall penod is a pEriod in w~lch 

the taxpayer has nc: rect?lvec a -Collection Due Process Heanng Notce ("CO? 
notice"). or whether the Serv:ce must refune the s.:rplus proceed~ to the taxpayer. 

CONCl.USIQN· 

The Service rr.ay apply fourplus levy proceecs to a (ax penod not included on the 
levy where such ts> ~eriod is a period in which the taxpayer has not received a 
COP Notice. 

fACTS; 

In e hypothetical faclual Situation. a levy served en intangiblEs lists a speCific 
amount cf tax liabIlity lor a specific tax period. Selween the tirr.e of the levy and the 
receipt ot the levy proceeds. 8 payment is posted to the ta)!: perioc listed tir. tt'.e 
levy. The levy proc.eecs are received thereafter in an amount equal to that shown 
on the levy. The lev}' proceeds are posted to the loX perioe shown on tilt; levy. and 
because of the intervening payment a credIt now exists for the tax ,pericxl. The 
taJ<payer has another ta)r iiability lor a tax period not mcludeo on the levy In Which 
the taxpayer has not received a COP notice. 
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LAW AND ANAL YS1$: 

This IS In response to your memorandum dated March 23, 2000, r~uesting our
 
cHice te reView an attached advIsory opinion from the Pacific NOrthwest Oistrict
 

. :.- .. . 

n our mernoran em we cone u e that pursuant to 
section 6-, (31 I e ervlce could not apply the surplus levy proceeds to the ta), 
perIOd nCit included on the levy. We stated that the Service was in effect levying 
the taxpayt:r's property to satisfy a tax liability for a tax period in which tho taxpayer 
had not reeellted a pre-levy COP notice. After reconsidering the requirernent~ 01 
secucns 6330 and 6402, we now believe that sEction 0330 does not apply to the 
applicGlicm of surplus proceeds In this case because such application is not a levy. 
Furseant te· seet,en 6342(b), surplus levy proceeds constitute an overpeyment. 
Section 6402{a) provIdes that the Secretary may credit "any overpaymenl ... 
against any liability ...." In the hypothetical case scenario, the requirements for a 
COP n(;tl(e- In section 6330(a)(1) were satisfied for the liabilities listed on the levy. 
Applying the surplus levy proceeds to 8 tax and tax period not included on the levy 
does not constitute an additional levy, but rather, an offset. Accordingly. the advice 
given in the April Hl, 2000, memorandum 16 rescinde<!. 

We note that the Ser"ice has procedures in place to minimize the occurrence of 
situations !uch as the one described here. See generally IRM 5.11.2.2.1. 
21.9.4.4.1.11·13, 21.9.4,4$.1.16 ~provide c:ondllicns for releasing tevles and Issuing 
multiple ~Imultaneous levies). For example, IRM sedlon 21.9.4.4.1.12 pr<lVfdes 
that a partial levy release should be issued to 6yoid potentialQYer c<iHe<:lion in 
srt~ations where payments or adjustments will reduce, but not fully pay, a liability 

1: Section 6402(a) proviCes es fcUows: 

(a) General Ru!e. - In the-case'Of any overpayment, the 
Secretary. within the applicable period of limitations. may 
crEe:1 the amount of such overpayment. includIng any 
Interest alicwed thereen, against any liability In respect 01 an 
inlernCiI revenue tax on the palt of the person who made the 
oV&r,Jaymenl and shell, subject to subsections (e), <d), and 
(e) refund any !>atance to such i=erson. 
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lor a la> period on which a levy is cutstancJn!.=. In addition. this secHer proY,ces the 
procedures lor Issumg paT1iai levy releases In situations where multiple 
siml;!Umeouslevies were used. Another example is IRM section 21,9.4 4.1 16 
whIch providEs t~e IImitatlcns and controls ler issuing multiple slmultanec,us levIEs. 
Tnll; sectlen prOVides that Customer ServiCE Field .operations must 8ppfO~E all 
}I.utcmalec Cellect!On System ("ACSO) plans ljoveming the use or multiple 
~lmLllal1eOUS le',ies to enS\.ire that the ACS s~ppcrt function lmplemer,ts and 
adheres te prccedural safeguards th2t minimiZe instances of over collection. 
Moreoller. this sectlen J:fovlces that etl,nstances of over collectIon resultin~ f:cm 
multiple Simultaneous levies must be reported to management in order to determine 
if procedural Improvements are necessary. 

If ~cu hove ar,y further c;uestions, please contact Collection, t:lankruptc}' and 
Summonses, Branch 1 at (202) 622-31'10. 

cc. Assistant Regional Counsel (GL), Western Reslon 


